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ARUCHITECTUJRE IN TUE STATES.

- -LTHOUGH in painting
and perhsps in sculpture

also Vhe United States are
improving from year to year,

W it àa aatonighing how archi-
tecture dasbehind. An en-
ormous, quantity of building
goes on. Wsrd s pring into

VI eing in a few years. Burut
cities rise again before the ruine

haýve doue smoking, But the
edifices, sîthougli sometimes
loaded with ornam ent and con-
structed with cositly inaterials,
are seldomi the work of an
architect in the Vmse sense of

~'5Verofbuidinthe term as now used-nmely,
ý1ýa8tr o buldigas one says master of fine art.

e'y are the work of masters of mechanical sud tecli-
ýelarts as opposed to, the fine arts. In New York

It will be the mereet chance if the next public building
O8 otly residence does noV fail into the hands of men

are not able even to seusibly " lift" modemn Euro-
a des in architecture. For one Jefferson Market

l houe, with its pleasing, thougli not very
~gillal design ini elevation and coloring, we have any

'of buildings like Vhe po8t-office, the Metropoli-
'ciuseum, the Cathedral in Fifth Avenue, the brown-
ý6îVflderbilV boxeto. What fnigbtens one in these

tLeilgs is the complacency with which owners and
t le regard them, and the silence of the prosq. They

ye Vhe samne vacnousuess, the samie absence of ides
01 %ItiI1ient for outline, composition, liglit sud shade

14 tolor, which stertie and disconc.rV the amateur in
' exhibiti 0 n of pictures at the Academy. iRici mn

'Colgeain are ssldom able te secure for their

% 1" luas~ the buildings which can ho approvsd by a
S_ Ptetste. A club might be expecVed te succeed

S ut the recent experience of the Union Lsague
, n8la wsalthy and ambitioua organization, con-

~MBER, 1882. No. 11.

an iuiusually high average of braia,* can4ot save itef
from grievous and elementary mistakes ini architecture.
It is evident that ini the building committees appointed
.by the genersi or State legisiature, congregations and
clubs, there la eeldomn or neyer a inajority competent to
select the best architeot and get from him work that is
worth the money expended.

As things are now menaged, an architect of genius
lias to stultify himself fine times to get a chance in
the tenth instance to build something that lie really
approves of-and who can do this long without de-
generating 1 This fact reflects perfectly the state of
the fine art&--nay, perliaps even of the governme±it of
the community that buit it. Pretentious communi-
ties want pretentious buildings. If New York were
not maisgoverned would it have its present court-house 1
If Washington were not corrupt, would it have its pre-
sent post-office 1 If New York society had any dignity
or backbone, would millionaires be thrusting them-
selves forwsrd by the mere weight of big houses, big
picture galleries, and lavish decorations 1 The million-
aires would noV build palaces in six months, but would
employ real architecte tco build quietly and besutif ully,
just as thoy themselves would graduslly enter society
on their personal ments, not on their money-bags. At
Washington some pains would be taken that the great
buildings erected by the publie funda all over the land
were the very beet te be prooured. The municipal
goverument would elowly and carefully foster archi-
tecture by discouraging hssty work and reckless ex-
penditure of the taxpayer's moiney. Clubs and con-
gregations would make it their fiet business to judge
of the quayeations of aidchitecta On artietie, noV on
pereonal or interested grounds. 'The main point is
that the demand ehould be a demand of Vaste. Archi-
tecte cannot be independent, cannot "educate the pub-
lie," cannot wait until they are dead for recognition.
They depend almost as directly on the public as the
acter, and their audience is neither so, numerous nor
so, ready to be pleased with what is set before it. Until
the public shall reform, until the presa shahi begin te.
eaUl owners and architecte Vo accunt for vulg, stupid,

andriicuon wrkthre a o ope f«~ Arican
Oum


